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“/SB?™,nam will be greatly missed from the Bap
tist choir, where she has used her 
beautiful- contralto voice for some 
years.'.

Unusually beautiful and numerous 
Were -the wedding gifts, which testi
fied to the best wishes of a host >f 
friends. A shower was given her the 
Saturday night before the ceremony 
at the home of Mrs. George Pearce, 
wherte she received a number of 
pretty and useful gifts. V

A sad accident occurred at the 
Main St. bridge on Thursday after
noon about half past five. Mr. Hotv- 

Young of Wilsonville had just 
left Terrace Hill school, which he 
attended, and had crossed the rail
way tracks on his way home on his 
motor cycle, when the front wheel 
became loose from the rest of the 
the machine, throwing him to thj 
ground on his face. He was uncon
scious when picked up, and it 
necessr - ~r to take him home in an 
autorr '< a, and it is not known if 
his skull h fractured or if he will de
velop con -ssion of the brain. 
speedy recovery is hoped for him 
by his many friends.
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Required, Howëvér, to Re
port on Amount Which 

They Are Holding
I\

Mrs. Langford So Nervous 
Least Noise Would 

Startle Her $ ; \
SIMCOE AGENCY This Onier is being printed in th î

sia SSH3
once Langford, of 2436 St. Clair ,oss of t'mc and interfere with pro- 
Ave., 'Toronto, who in telling her “ , „ ..
experience with Tanlac said- , In exercise of the powers con

ferred upon it by Orders of His 
Excellency, the Governor General 
;n Council, dated the 12th day of 
March, 1918, P.C. 596 and P.C. 597, 
and of all other powers enabling lc 
in that behalf, the Canada food 
Board hereby orders ,ns follows:—

Sect Ton 1 of Order number 31 of 
the Canada Food Board dated the 
£5th day of April, 1918, is amend
ed by adding the following sub-sec
tions:— They tell us not to hate the eut,

(c) A bona fide farmer shall bo but rather pity the galoot. And 
permitted to hold, subject to the when this grisly war was young, 
Order of the Canada Food Board, some rhymes along that line I 
the amount of flour, made wholly or sprung; 1 said that hatred is a crime, 
in part from wheat, he may have in f-na boomed a charity sublime. I 
Ills possession in excess of the eM! , no*- 80 saintly now; I have 
amount prescribed by the above Or- V,a°n my brow. There’s so 
der if, on or before the 15tn dav of , and inh’nmnn^.7^'118 ^re heart-1 
June. 1918, he reports to thé ml'tor 1? chi^rln^th butch:|
,r tel., f,o„ whom it w„, p„r- S"
chased or by whom it wa^ maun- maids> that I can-t lo’ve them as 
factured, the excess amount held by should, if I were really, truly good 

.him. It shall then be the duty ot I cannot say, “Their hearts are right 
s'ich miller or dealer to report all though like the cheapest sports they 
■n'ch holdings to the Canada Food fight.” That was the line rtook at 
Board on forma to be supplied and first, ere I swore off on liverwurst; 
at such times as he is directed: I said the poor chaps were misled, by-

(d) Any person holding or hav- William with his willow head, by’all 
ing In nis possession not more than the military hordes who strut around 
25 pounds'of flour made whoHy or with clanking swords. “The Teut 
in part from wheat, or who holds himself, I used to say, “is but a sen- 
or has in his possession at the date -Jay’ who’s fond of music,
hereof part only of one original song, and dreams mild
package In which such flour wns donnerblitzenWand6 whifw^ve 
purchased, trough the amount ox- sppn fh. r . - we ve
teeh W rUcndS’ Sha11 b& peitoitted soth of ancient time, corné back to"
° Dated af Ottawa this 17th day of bi^my" doubts“ ep'artTtod tolreThe 

May, 1918. ruffian to my heart. I hate him quite
as much as he, in his cheap way, is 
hating me. Perhaps I’ll see his t' 
points again when he gets done with 
slaying men, but now I loathe the 
bloody skate, so please 
while I hate A

ZÊp'd?-'ard . asThe Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising • 
MediumNT

iTelephone 390; Nights 356-3.Have Completed Wdrk in 
Connection with Govern

ment Flax Campaign

ARE WELL SATISFIED
Tillsonburg Physician Pur
chases Practice of Simcoe 

Doctor

was
“I have been a sufferer from 

chronic indigestion for over ten 
years .and was to such an awful con
dition that I just can't ‘describe the 
agony X endured.

“Long ago,” she continued, “m 
appetite left me an^ the little 
forced down seemed to settle right 
in the pit of my stomach and form 
a hard lump and I would bloat up 
with gas till I fi 
drum. Do what

^yANTED—3 first class A 1 bench 
mechanics, steady work, good 

wages. Apply at once to Can Plant 
Dominion Canners, Simcoe, Ont.

-Ï

"V170MEN who want to bé economical should 
’ ’ SUNLIGHT SOAP freely in the house. 

First, because it is all pure soap—there arê no cheap 
“ fillers ” so it goes farther and you get more real soap 
for the money. Second, because clothes last longer 
when washed with SUNLIGHT. Isn’t this important ? 
There are no injurious chemicals to harm the finest 
cloths—$5,000 guarantee of this.

.136
A use

call runs quickly into an hour, Wmî 
Pawling is guaranteed by the Town* 
Council so far as the Government is 
concerned; and the co-operation of, 
our citizen is necessary to the suc
cès of the enterprise. Buy quickly 
as the wagon1 can’t wait.

«

Rippling Rhymes
as tight as a 
would I just 

couldn’t get rid of this gas, and dull 
griping pain would start up la my 
stomach and extend through my 
side, all around to my back and 
make me so miserable I could hard
ly stand it. My nerves were in 
such a wretched shape that I could 
hardly sleep, and many a night I 
would get up out of bed and walk 
the floor foi- hours. The lqosi. little 
noise would startle me so i would 
tremble like a leaf and I felt as limp 
as a rag. I used to weigh a hundred 
and forty pounds, but mÿ troubles 
bore on me until I got down to only 
ninety-eight pounds, and I became 
so weak and lifeless that it was 
simply torture for me to try to do 
any kind of work.

'‘This was just the fix I was in 
when one of my neighbors tol-l me 

muth Tanlac had helped 
her. But, I had taken so many 
kinds Of medicines, and even tried 
specialists, without; getting any 
help, that I didn’t have much faith 
left However, on her advice I got 
a bottle, and before 1 finished it I 
felt so much better that I ordered 
another one I have taken only 
three bottles so far, and have such 
a fine appetite now that I can eat 
anything I want and all that indi
gestion and pain and gas and bloat
ing have completely passed away. 
My nerves are steady as a clock and 
I sleep all night; like a batty, ani 
when I get up in the mornings I 
feel so well and strong that I can 
do all my housework without the 
least bit of trouble. I haven’t weigh
ed yet, hut 1 know 1 have gained 
several pounds and have just writ
ten to my husband over In France 
to tell him all about the wonder
ful relief Tanlac has brought me.”

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 
Robertson's Drug Store, in Paris by 
Apps Ltd., in Mt. Vernon by A 
Yoemans, in Middleport by William 
Peddler—in Onondaga-by Neil - Mc- 
Phadden.

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
Can’t Find It?

In answer to several inquiries, the 
word “heardhead” docs not appear 
111 any °f our dictionaries, 
term “hardhead” is recognized 
geological works and is used collo
quially as applied to any lump of 
metamoiphic rock, other than sand
stone, of about the size of a pumpkin 
or squash and smoothed off through 
being carried in glacial detritus. 
Larger rocks or bowlders resembling

a,re, f?"nd rarely in these 
parts, but they are quite 
and increasingly so

Siibcoe, May 20.— (From Our Own 
Correspondent).—Col. Wayland and 
Lieut.-Col. Pratt returned to town 
on Saturday. Mr. C. E. Innés took 
the visitors and Dr. Burt on an auto 
tour of inspection of flax and they, 
were much pleased with the way in 
which the ground has been chOsen 
and prepared and with the appear
ance of the flax, now “just up,” 
it were. Col. Wayland leaves for 
■the East to-day. 
spend a week in the county. Both 
of them will return to the sejene of, 
conflict, their mission in connection,- 
with the flax crop having beén per-1 
formed. i
Dr. Richardson to Leave Simcoe. / 

Dr. S. A. Richardson has disposed; 
of his practice, good will 'and real 
estate to Dr. F. McGilvery of Till-, 
sonburg. The deal went through on 
Saturday and the transfer will take, 
place on June 15th.

Dr. Ricardson purchased the busi
ness three years ago from Dr. Stan
ton, and had soon acquired a heavy 
practice, which he has continued to 
enjoy up to the present. He has 
won' exceptional distinction as a suc
cessful surgeon, 
that he will take a couple of months’ 
well earned vacation on his farm 
down west and then take a post
graduate course in surgery.

Dr. McGilvery is a son of our 
townsman and merchant, Mr. Chas.

He was born at Pt.
from the

High School there. Graduating from 
Toronto University, he has been as
sociated with Dr. Bennett of the 
emergency hospital, Tillsonburg, and, 
comes to Simcoe well recommended.

Sfmconians Will Get Fish. 
Robert Rawling, who has been ap

pointed Government fish distributor, 
will begin to deliver fish at minimum 
cost in Simcoe on May 27th. 
the general benefit of all concerned i 
It will be essential that customers 
select and pay for their fish without' 
delay. A minute’s delay

The
Made in Canada by

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO

in At All 
Grocers
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Col. Pratt will
common 

pro-»•, as one
grasses towards tile Musikoka dis
trict. Occasionally one is seen quite
hplia™9 aS a of hay- TI«e Camp
bell memorial stone should be of
interest to students of science in the 
wig.'i School, In composition, it is 
approximate^ the same as the red 
New Brunswick used in cemetery 
monuments, or the Kingston gran
ite, but it carries splendid examples 
lisHn6!-°f .^outstanding points of 
distinction .-between “granite" and 

gneiss” in the definite, mo” 
coarsely crystalline, dykes—as one 
might almost term them, which 
pas through it on different planes, 
the chief constituent mineral in its 
composition Is feldspar., We leavé it 
to tile science students to determine 
whether “ortlroclase” or “plajio- 
elase. Miller’s text will make this 
an easy task. '

A Good Revenue Payer 
Mr. Pursers “Lyric" picture show 

collects annually 
booth, about $1,000 of 
Besides the management

JÿSSfijtElabout how

PHONECanada Food Board, 
HENRY B. ROWEON,

Chairman.
We understand

excuse me
WATERFORD

(From our own Correspondent)
Mr. James Ross, Win. Woodley 

and Walter Blaney were delegated 
to Ottawa this wèejc to see about the 
exemption for farmer’s sons.

Miss Mildred Bfiuslaugh, of Ahna 
College, St. Thomas, was home for 
the week-end.

Mr. L. E. Kidder’s car was taken 
from Smith’s barn on Sunday night 
and after a joy ride through Wind
ham, left the car in the Baptist 
church shed. It was found to have 
been a young lad. hut owing to his 
age, Was ttot 'prosecuted, but was 
given à wdrniOÂifhlch win long be 
remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. "Lotn Shaw of Paris 
spent thqi week-end with relatives

f ...
McGilvery.
Rowan and matriculated

i EYSPi ■ W

WHY goÿ I

at. the ticket 
war tax. : •» t, . pays a war

lax of $75. and a film and chair tax 
and indirectly other assessments 
totalling about $5-00. So that while 
the town collects hut $25.00, the 
government finds the show a desir
able source of constant

'f;

-
revenue.

Press Photographs 
Miss Bèhthh. ïMÿKàfgtit and Miss; 

Helen Owen, spent

For -h

____ the week-end
■WTUT thë“Fishc-rs, at Fisher’s Glen.

Mrs. Burr, r.f West Street, suf
fered last week from a severe at
tack of la grippe and the aged lady’s 
condition on Friday was considered 
alarming, Last night we 
that quite an improvement had 
taken place.

Wm. Hennessey returned from 
London on Saturday, after volun
teering for service overseas, either 
with the imedical corps or the artil
lery. Hé was examined and will 
await orders to report. v 

Odd Ends of News
The Simcoe High .School, fair sep

tette at basket-ball, 'motored to Fort 
Rowan and met with defeat at the 
hands of the home team, on Satur
day afternoon. The Rowanites had 
too masculine a grip on the game 
for the girls.

In reporting last week’s game we 
appear to have erred in crediting 
one of the locals with scoring all 
Ihe goals. Our reporters, and we 
had the details from two of them, 
seem to have lost the identity of the 
players in the field costume for we 
have been advised that, the honores 
of scoring were equally divided be
tween two of the girls.

Chas. Bint, of Charlotteville, who 
left his bed two weeks after under
going an operation for appendicitis, 
has suffered a relapse.

An Austrian at Work on the fac
tory reconstruction was iti trouble 
on Saturday. A fellow countryman 
disappeared with his passport and 
post office savings bank account. As 
some $1150 was involved, the for
eigner lost no time in getting in 
touch with the police, The savings 
account is in Toronto and the police 
there were notified at once.

wmSix 'f¥:!at each 'IjlJ

; Where.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Christie, of 

Seattle, -Wash., arrived rather unex
pectedly on Saturday to visit his 
daughter Mrs. T. Ç. Savage and Mr. 
Savage. It has been some years since 
they have been here. Mr. James 
Christie of Brantford spent Monday 
here; also with.tbem-.

Miss Lillian' Marchand ' of Paris, 
spent Sunday with friends and rela
tives here.

About 75 hens were stolen from 
Martha Collver, near Bloomsburg, 
one night last week. The tracks of 
four men were traced across afield 
and it could be seen that they 1 Tiad 
left in a car.

Dr. W. S. Savage of Windsor, 
spent Sunday with his brother, Post
master Ravage.

A number of young men In this 
vicinity reported for military service 
at Brantford last Monday. The far
mer’s soh were given leave of absence 
until Jiine 1st to help on the farit).

Mrs. R. J. Penhall of Villa Nova 
has donated a beautiful bed of tulips 
and some other spring flowers to the 
Patriotic League. These are being 
sold at the stores here, and many tiro 
taking advantage to. give to the Pa
triotic cause in thto Way.

Mrs. W V. Chater went to her 
r.cw home in Toronto this weak af
ter spending a couple of weeks hare 
with her sister, Mrs. W. H. Trus-I 
dale.

Already one hundred tons of scrap 
iron has passed over the town scales 
from the scene of overhauling at 
Dominion Canners. 
bought the whole lot by the Ion.

Saturday night was farinais’ 
night in town; the streets In the; 
business section were lined with 
autos, and the feeding barns, aXinost 
deserted for a fortnight, had a good 
stand.
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% 1— Steadies nerves
2— âilavs thirst
3— Aids appetite
4— Helps digestion
5— Keeps teeth clean
6— It's economical
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Lemon Juice is 
Skin Beautifter, 

Also a Whitener

pi?Impossible Without Good 
Eyesight

*

L aEye strains are the direct 
cause of all sorts of nervous 
disorders. Depression, insomnia, 
indigestion and irritablty are on
ly a few of their bad effects. 
Distressing headaches are one of 
the most common symptoms.

Most people are unaware of 
We will

■

Many women use just the juice of 
lemons to bleach or whiten the 
skin, but pure lemon-juict is acid 
therefore irritating, and should be 
mixed with orchard White.

At the cost ot a small jar of or
dinary cold ergam one can prepare 
a full quarter pint of the most won
derful lemor skin softener ahd 
•-•omplexion beautifier, by squeezing 
the. ju>ce of twq fresh lemon.: into’ 
a botllc containing three ounces ot 
orchard white Care should be-token 
t<- strain the juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets hi, 
then the lotion will keep fresh for 2 
months. Every woman knvWs that 
lomon juice Is used to bleach and 
remove such blemishes as freckles, 
sallowness and tan, and the idt sl 
ckin softener, smoctherter and
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons ’ from the grocer and 
make up a quarter pint of this 
sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and 
massage it daily Into the face, neck, 
arms and hands. It should natural
ly help to' bring back to any skin 
the whiteness, the sweet freshness 
and flexibility of which it has been 
robbed by .carelessness or trymg- 
atmospherlc conditions

w :V

N :
Xtheir eye troubles, 

prove to your entire satisfaction 
that you need glasses before you 
are asked to buy them here.

T l

KarveyOpficalCo. E?nd-Keep yTaylor-Woodley
A very pratty wedding was cele-1 

brated on Wednesday, May 15th at I 
p.m. at Sunnyside firm, the ■ 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wood- 
ley, when their eldest daughter Ada, I 
was united in the holy bonds of ma
trimony to Mr. William H. Taylor 
of Scotland. The bride entered the I 
spacious parlor on the arm of her I 
father, and looked very pretty in a I 
gown of white georgette crepe over I 
silk, with embroidered bodice atid I 
skirt panels, 
bride’s veil ahd carried a hoquet of I: 
roses and lilies of the valley. Miss I 
Rhoda McMichael of Hamilton, and I 
Miss Marion Woodle-v made very I 
Pretty flower girls. Rev E. R. Fitch, 
M.A., performed the ceremony. I 
About seventy relations and close 
friends of the bride and groom Wit
nessed the ceremony..

The house wafe beautifully decorat-1 
de with ferns and apple blossoms. 
Mrs. George Pearce played Lohen-1 
grin’s bridal song as the bridal party I 
entered the parlor, and after the I 
ceremony Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march. During the signing Of the 
register, Miss Leta Woqdley, slater 
of the bride, sang “A Birthday."

■ Guests were present from Brant- j 
ford, Hamilton, Lockport, N.Ÿ., Ori
on, Mich, and Saskatchewan. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Taylor left later In the af
ternoon for a short trip. The bride’s 
going away suit Wgs a navy serge 
with white Milan hat. Mrs. Taylor I
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OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St.,
-Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings
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Forest tires ragipg on the Mid

land Railway between West Gore 
and Clarkesville destroyed a black 
fox farm. Fifty soldiers from the

SCAFSSiïS?-EOM *°

Liver Sluggish?
You are warned by a sallow skin, dull 
eyea biliousness, and that grouchy 
feeling. Act promptly. Stimulate your 
liver—-remove the dogging wastes 
—make sura your digestive organs are 
working right and—when needed—take
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